Ms. Williams’s Kindergarten

- 1 box of crayons
- 1 pack of pencils (please no mechanical pencils)
- 1 pack of big erasers
- 1 pair of small child-sized scissors
- Large package of glue sticks
- 2 vinyl pocket folders
- 2 composition notebooks (spiral notebooks rip too easily)
- 2 large containers of Clorox or Lysol wipes
- 1 pkg of gallon-sized freezer ziplock bags
- 1 pkg of small paper plates
- Boys: 1 pkg of plastic forks
- Girls: 1 pkg of plastic spoons
- 2-4 large boxes of snacks for classroom snacks

- 1 extra set of seasonally appropriate clothes
- 1 backpack large enough to fit their folders (some are just too short)
- 1 water bottle

*Gym Shoes: Non-Marking Soles ONLY

Mrs. Lovett’s First Grade

- 1 pack of pencils (please no mechanical pencils)
- 1 box of crayons, 24 count only, please
- 1 pkg. dry erase markers
- 2 glue sticks
- 1 pack of erasers
- 1 pair scissors
- 1 pencil box (8 1/2" x 5") no bags, please
- 2 plastic/vinyl pocket folders
- 1 spiral notebook
- 1 3-ring standard 1" binder
- 1 water bottle
- 2 boxes of prepackaged snacks for themselves
- 1 box facial tissues
- 2 large containers of disinfectant wipes
- 1 backpack (label with name)

*Gym Shoes: Non-Marking Soles ONLY

Mrs. Naylan’s Second Grade

- 5 pencils, #2 lead
- 1 box regular crayons 24 ONLY, please
- 1 pack color pencils
- 1 pair scissors
- 1 eraser
- 2 glue sticks
- 1 pkg dry erase markers
- 1 pocket folder
- 1 3-ring 1" binder
- 1 water bottle
- 1 large container of disinfectant wipes
- 1 large box facial tissues
- 1 big box of healthy pre-packaged snacks
- 1 backpack (label with name)

*Gym Shoes: Non-Marking Soles ONLY

Mrs. Hutchison’s Fourth Grade

- 12 pencils, #2 lead/ no plastic coating
- 1 pack colored pencils
- 2 pink erasers
- 2 1-subject wide-ruled notebooks
- 2 composition books
- 3 dry erase markers
- 1 plastic folder w/pockets
- 5 pocket folders
- 2 large boxes facial tissues
- 1 large container of disinfectant wipes
- 1 water bottle
- 1 backpack-or-bookbag (label with name)

* Gym Shoes: Non-Marking Soles ONLY

Mrs. Harris’s Fifth Grade

- 1 backpack large enough to fit their folders (some are just too short)
- 1 water bottle

*Gym Shoes: Non-Marking Soles ONLY

Please label all school items with student’s name in permanent marker.

K-12 Gym Shoes: Non-Marking Soles only. All gym shoes will be for GYM USE ONLY. No shoes worn outside will be permitted as their pebbles and/or dirt damage the floor.

NO SKATER SHOES, PLEASE!

**The Music Classroom would appreciate boxes of pencils and/or facial tissues.

1st day of School is Aug. 19, 2021

Log on to our website for the most current information

www.fremont2.org